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EDITORIAL NOTES. half members, "fish out of water." Mr. their most secret meetings. This is a tion in Paris have served to bring lask.
Tarte must eiLber cut out of.,the national general answer; to give a detailed one more prominently before the eyes of 'he

IN Tis Issu -we give the full text of f ee day programme the religious cere- would necessitate half a hundred world. It is well ta know that amongst

the admirable Encyclical of Eis Holiness monies, the cdebration of Mass; or else article. the icebergs of the north, as amongst

eXIIT., on the sabjeot of th allow the religions and national elements the burning sands of the tropics, wher-

Holy Rosary. Although we are now to blend as before and consequently re- LoRD SALrSBURY las at lat given vent ever civilization advances it firda that

almost at the end of October, and this is tain the word " Catholie." A St. Jean to his real sentiments and aime regard- the standard of the crose is either in its

the rnonth specially dedicated to that Baptiste celebration without the religious ing Ireland. At a recent meeting in vanguard or has reached the doser t

beautiful devotion, still there ie no limit ceremonies would be a farce; but Mr. Ormskirk, near Liverpool, he indulged shores before itself.

-to the recommendation of the Holy Tarte la a great farceur; however, we in some very pointed and rather rough *,6

Father, and the devotion of the Holy would like to know how he will solve insinuations. According to the report .As MANY of our readers are interested
Rosary is by no meanas confined taone our problem and answer our question. of his speech, in the relative strength of the armies of

maxih. I la ertanlyans f th meIl* Lord Salisbury declarad thatlainthe event
month.Itis certainly oneo,* onfRome eRulebain aven to Ireland the nav France and Germany, we give the fol-
acceptable forme of prayer, and if any WE received a letter froin a corres. n a watod& another at1 whoreh, fLW them--on a
indifference has been felt by some iem- pondent ln Arthur, Ont., asking us about power. wcae ore mil y provo oe than peace footing :--indxf.'erence wolor ed ukely poShayIffaoho
bers of the Church in this regard, the an amount of money said to be left in securedA.ntwer ie wo ddeis Uplto presented France. Germany.
powerful and fatherly words of the great India ta Frank, Charles and Philip Rine-a n the Thae.hhe Britisaurior omers.........2» 2,s2
Poniff should for ever dispel it. Only hard, by tbe widow of Frank Rinehard. mouthO f th olyde, ersey aLierL...upe.ï..'.'......... 72 12,962
on subjects of the greatest importance We are sorry to say that we never heard Does it at ail strike hia Lordship that Infantry.bin.......2,81 su.tsr

does the Pope issue encyclical letters; of this fortune, nor do we know whetber l case of justice being done to Ireland, cavairy......mn ... 6,M s2,62
and this one, sent out in the midst of all there is any trath or not in the rumor. and legislative autonomy being granted Artniered n.... 08495
the countless duties of this jubilee year, lier, England would have ber closet Artmery{In fort Mmn.',58 15,582
is an evidence of the high importance A SUBSCRIBER writes to us as followsa: friend and strongest aelly in that same gneers ers.
given by the Church and the Sovereign " . country? Wouild it not be a guarantee Mon........18,842 11,8

We find in our great city many young ftcompanties .. 121 102
Pontiff ta the devotion of the Holyo for England o have not only a pistol, Bagage trains Mon........ 10,883 6,s
Rosary. We trust that our readers will lang, iaretes.Theybuy them onhebut thousands of Irib rifles, at the Horsee .... pau..es.. 72 64

ingcigretes Thy by tem inthemouh f -ver rierin relnd e epe ,,ti126,712 116,15
peruse it carefully.rey u ei t muth every river in Ireland t repel In ime o war the Prench forces number

stores an pay, as Isuppose,.five cents the advance of any enemy coming toa 8,25000. TheI .renoh neet i. second oniy to
per package. Of course all the badness attack the British Empire? &11 anwit. that ofEngland.

Ir APPEA5s that Mr. lsrael Tarte i of is not in buying and snioking them. A tingly, and in hia vindictive desire to *
opinion that the word "Catholic" is-out younglad- openas; package and finds a prejudice the cause of Ireland, Lord THERE are stili anti-Irish Irishmen in
of lace in the St. Jean Baptiste Society. little card an which some af the most fil- Salisbury has furnished a glorions argu- the world. If it be true that a real Irish-
He and the Patrie, as well as the Canada thy pictures, that eyes of man could be- ment in lavor of Home Rule and an evi- man is the finest type of a gentleman,
Revue, du not agree with the Ottawa hold, are painted. The child i. delighted dence of the spirit that animates the there e no doubt but these un-Irish
Society in its decision that the organiza- with the picture. Why? Because lie British Tories. Thanks to BSaisbury I Irishmen are the best specimens of the
tien in Catholie as well as national. Mr. does not see any badness in it yet; but It la now in order that Balfour should opposite. There is a sample of this latter
Tarte wants to be liberal minded; lie yeu know, dear Mr. Editer, that sooner commit some equally silly blunder. class in the Rev. Dr. Kane, te whom we
wante to "out-Herod Herod"; he is or later those young fellows will curse alluded soin weeks ago in an editorial
anxious ta be more Liberal than the the day they bought the firet package of note. , The Liverpool Times gives the
Patrie itself; in fact, inhishurried leap cigarettes. This, I think,la still more TRE CEL TRADEs AND LABoR. following accou.nt of that anti-Home
from the Conservative camp Into the dangerous a way of corrupting our yonng COUNCIL la been making atrong efforts Ruler, lust feat
Liberal one, lie miscalculated the exact citizena, than even the posting of bills te secure a night school for St. Ann's "An a rule, Iriahmen are distinguished
distance, and he ciould mot stop where he on fences. Tbe agents and nares of the district this year. Mr. P. J. Ryan, the for, their courtesy towards the gentler
landed, but has been going on in a eue- devil are numerous and dangerous ; delegate of the Council, placed the mat- sex, and if there is any member of that
cession of deer-like bounds to keep him- above all for the young. I think it ter very forcibly before the iuthoritieos, sex who has deserved kindness at their

self from falling and to regain his equili- would be a charity, for you, dear Sir, to and bas succeeded, so far, in interesting handa itd i Lady Aberdeen. Fer yean
briumi We have a little problem foatry and baniah this source of scandai as the members of the Provincial Govern- tience, worthy of .he admiration of al
Mr. Tarte, the Patrie, et hoc genu omne you banishod that of immoral bifll." ment ln the matter. The Board has who value sncb qualities, to the promo-
te solve. The grand and time-honored This letter requires no comment. But consented to grant the school if the tion of industries whereby many Irish
motto of the Frenchi.0anadians is; "Nos we will take the hint given.- necessary funds are secured. We hope men and woren havelbeen nabled

institutions, notre langue et nos lois." .** that eventually success will crown the the welfare of the country ha been
If the French.Canadian, who beoomes OUR friend "Desire" gives us again, efforts of the Council and that we may mnaterially benefited. For these un-
Protestant, or la the son of one who be- and in a more tangible form, that ques.- finally have the 'pleasure of seeing this selfiah and fruitful efforts the Irish race

came Trotestant, le the bitterest enemy ion about secret societies. "Dees the much required want supplied. are, as they should be, deeply gratefl.
*4. But there are exceptions ta every gene-

of Catliolicity, if he despises everything -Ohurch condemn them on the ground -of ral mie. Lady Aberdeen had the evil
that We respect, scoffs at Our faith, their ploting, from a general view? Does DEsPITE his expressed desire that is fortune to invite the co-operation of the
tramples upon our traditions, seek ta the Church object to societies maintain- jubile celebration should be unostenta- Rev. Dr. Kane in lier good works. *The

proselytize our co-religioniste, and,¯in a Sing tire secrecy as to their meetings Lius, Cardinal Gibbons has been the resp s r a de nd ungracio an
wordis opposed to our Chur-h, our re' business, &c., plans or other social-mat- object of the mont imposing ceremonie 'pmot only repudiated Lady Aberdeen's
ligloöus communities, our ediicational tors ?' This inas aubject that would de- and the deepest and sincèreat Catholie labors on behalf of Ireland, but falsely
systeni andour- every inheritance, how mand fully a volume in order to treat enthusiasai that this continent has ever accuaed her of making them subservieht
la Mr. Tarte, or bis friends, going to get iL satifactorly.- In the first place the witnosed. The festivals at Baltimore, to political ehds. Wen she rsfutdthis
that Protestant' French-Candian to sup- signa, passwords, and ail such so-C.alled an acount of which we give on another agy a lae as e fer e
PoLnos institutions religieuses eseoret of societies are n un r page, did credit t "the spirit.of the peoinstead of tendering a manly reoey,

ori tt e 4 'totfsoitesaeno nreality .P9 ieed ftndnn .axanyaolg,

nationales ?" Efface the wor." Catha-0 eorets; they are like the counter-sign ple and well-deserved honor to the great le wrote another communication in: as
lie" asd ynou muet wipe out the srt given to the sentinels during a time of prelate whose, individuality. is. forever ile t e previes on K e
'Wordom t. niLLo-"ncs institutions.". wä--liable1 .tbe changed every night stampedupon the page of-American:pro- acàtingaa he ha done hemayha e eeïi

ne no estion vhen the next and aimply fer the purpose of recogni- grees and Catholie greathess. following the canons of the Order. But
olebra.tion o! emt'cf 8Jeasn Bap. ion The rsil éecr et-ofa seret society - if such was the cae, and if- there e any
st mnes und, are yurjotestant consilin their political, moral or social -INi this. issue Will be found étracts sense of self-respect amongtl o c I Orae

êncIOniadims ng te he ke;p out i'ims; and the ineans adopted to:attain .from lettons sent from far off; Aluaka by ca 1 e
riscres wiel canai a10-16-;y nn 'e' lio 'prens.'N'ont sd of a sceÈtainty theiy's ilither

of theiiicipsl po .hoñof the ceremonies, them. All euch Iléècets ·which cannot a nuesiry nunto.herp t x sh non Oriétian."
-,,~ M bé 'tö ïpep~ 4 Ltted bthê îighe of le vestigation aré enëe wewe ill gviée* more of tor-sé

ghrak in, her i util; zefïe, thet rom W, fn lateletter. fw year'
enrese nma a sr oietie-- ee othat Borearegion was "cout,f li.the ve a ion.or men requis

u'eu a é~ acie pr cn ri6- ~tIiahidie.beriaëtànâ ath theb ynhboof -rld" for. us, Lut te reent explars. -Ô ngnouiancVipo elande

~ 'o~y~?. ~I~i~leno of'O~o1l 'oaplritt ~o'~Ileg~at nt. natin tâearbitra-' o intense,


